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As children growing up, DECEMBER was a
special time. Holidays, the end of exams + homework +
school pressures, getting presents, setting up the
Christmas tree (and all its lights), jumping on a bus to
go carolling till the wee hours... It was fun.
Growing up, the rose-tinted glasses come off .
Work pressures don't take a holiday and December
makes extra demands as we dive through Orchard Road
buying gifts, picking up the party roast and getting
Christmas tree replacement parts... In busy little
Singapore, rushing all year round, we meet another
December headlong exclaiming, "WAH, SO FAST
ANOTHER CHRISTMAS!"
The "LIGHTS OF DECEMBER" is a product of
LOVE from the40 of us here at the AGGM Family. It is a
collection of FAMILIAR FAVOURITES, some fun new
songs and basically just the whole atmosphere here at
AGGM this Christmas.
Amidst a backdrop of change and uncertainty in
the world and the radio telling us that "sometimes love
just ain't enough..." we would like to share with you
that there IS a Christmas because LOVE CAME DOWN,
and His Love IS enough.
Have a blessed and restful Christmas.
The AGGM Family
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CHRISTMAS FAVOURITES
MEDIEY
Music concept: Clement Chow/Joshua Wan
Arr:Joshua Wan
Lead Vocals: Audrey Hoi,ClementChow,
Jasmine Liew,JoeAaron
God rest yemerrygentlemen
let nothing you dismay
For Jesus Christ our Saviour
was born on Christmas day
To save us all from Satan's power
when we were gone astray
Oh ridings of comfort and joy
Comfort and joy
Oh tidings of comfort and joy.
City sidewalks, busy sidewalks,
dressed in holiday style
In the air there's a feeling of Christmas
Children laughing, people talking, giving
smile after smile
And on every street comer you'll hear
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel
Born is the King of Israel
Do you hear what I hear (2x)
Come they told me pa rum pum pum pum
Anew born King to see pa rum pum pum pum
Thefinestgifts to bring pa rum pum pum pum
To lay before the King pa rum pum pum pum
Rum pum pum pum, Rum pum pum pum
So to honour him pa rum pum pum pum
When we come
Away in a manga (7x)
0 holy night the stars are brightly shining
It is the night of the dear Saviour's birth
Away in a manger (4x)
Away in a manger no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus laid downHissweet head
The stars in the bright sky looked down
where He lay
The little lord Jesus asleep on the hay
Come and behold Him,
born the King of angels
O come let us adore Him(3x)
ChristtheLord

O night divine (2x)
Hark the herald angels sing
Glory to the new born King (2x)
And man will live forever more
Because of Christmas Day
1992 AGGM

SO FAST ANOTHER
CHRISTMAS
Words and music: Clement Chow
Arr:Joshua Wan
Vocals: ClementChow,Jasmine Liew,
QuekLiHuan
CHORUS
So fast another Christmas
Another Christmas comes so fast
Oh No! Not again
Another year has come and gone
So many things we've left undone
I guess our time is movin' on
No use lookin' back
Cause you could feel kinda scared
Everytning's been movin' fast
You couldn't see it going past
(Chorus repeat)
Look at where we are
We've not come very far
Taking things too lightly
We end up seeing stars
No use looking' back
Cause you could feel kinda scared
Everything's been movin' fast
You couldn't see it going past
(Chorus repeat)
We've got to learn to make
the most of our time
While it still lasts
We're growin' older hopefully wiser
Got to learn to stand the test of time
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LIGHTS OF DECEMBER
Words and music: Clement Chow
Arr:JoshuaWan
Lead Vocals: Clement Chow
The street lights are bright
The places are lit
People caught up in its glow
It's the time of the year
We'll bring you some cheer
Cause it's been a hard year, we know (2x)
Deep in December
We held hands together
Embracing a little romance
Sharing the love of Christ our saviour
Our hearts join the song and the dance (2x)
CHORUS:
The lights of December
Well always remember
The warmth of the night and its glow
The lights of December
let's share it together
The love we have come to know
What a wonderful sight
To a colourful night
But let us all never forget
That dark is the night
And there are people who cry
Just thinking that nobody cares (2x)
As we reflect, the message it brings
To our souls, there is peace within
The joy it brings
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SOMEWHERE IN
THENIGHTSKY

Words: Edmund Tan. Music Edmund Tan &
EricLee.Arr:Edmund Tan
Vocals: Wendy Chin

He takes the last train home
Christmas is the worst time alone
He sits in his easy chair
sits and stares but he's unaware
Somewhere in the night sky
a little star shines for him
And it's telling him that he's not alone
And somewhere in the night sky
watching over him

She thinks of her kids who've grown
Christmas is the worst time alone
faded pictures rocking chair
she sits and waits but she knows
they don't care

Drawing money, spending money
Using credit, it's not funny
Everybody does it, honey
I don't care, I don't worry ?!!!

Somewhere in the night sky
a little star shines for her
Andit'stelling her that she's not alone
And somewhere in the night sky
watching over her

LOVE CAME DOWN

How can I forget that love's the reason
He came down to earth to be with me
Christmas should never be a lonely season
Coz I have a friend to set me free
In a city full of people each day
In many eyes a loneliness betrays
Empty chair in a room for two
Little things still remind me of you
Somewhere in the night sky
a little star shines for me
And it's telling me that I'm not alone
And somewhere in the night sky
watching over me
somewhere in the night sky...
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PARTY PARTY
SPEND MORE MONEY
Words and music:SimonPeter Tan/Clement Chow.
Arr:Simon Peter Tan.LeadVocals:QuekLiHuan
Back-up: Audrey Hoi,BelindaFoo,YvonneLow
CHORUS
Party party gonna spend all my money
Party party gonna spend all my money away (2x)
Everytime it's Christina time
I walk the streets they look sofine
And all the shops show dollar signs
To me it really mows my mind
So many things and sales to see
So much more mediocrity
We have no choice, it s destiny?
We have to face reality
Repeat chorus and intro
Got to look good, gottolook right
Party dresses gotta be tight
People dancing, people drinking
It really can be quite a sight
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Words and music:OnesimusPrinciple
Chorus: Traditional Irish Hymn
Arr: Sydney Tan. Vocals:OnesimusPrinciple
People in this world
People running by so fast
Hard, heartless, looking to themselves
Not hearing one another cry
Seen enough heard their hearts break
Souls thatfeelthe souls that ache
Searching, hoping, looking too
Some answers we can hold on to
Chorus Love came down at Christmas
Love all lovely love divine
Love was born at Christmas
Stars and angels gave the sign
Love no conditions
Love love is freedom
Love not iust an emotion
Love nor merely words in motion
Love you cant keep it in
Love gotta give it out
Love you'll always have enough
Love that's what love is all about
This Christmas time
Think about what you've been missing
Has Christmas for you lost it's meaning
Love shall be our token
Love be yours and love be mine
Love to God and all men
Love for plea and gift and sign
1991 AGGM.Previouslyreleasedon
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SILVERWIND
Musicby:Belinda Foo
1992 AGGM

SILENTNIGHTHOLY NIGHT
Words andmusic: Traditional
Arr:Joshua Wan
Vocals: Joe Aaron
Silent night, holy night, All is calm, all is bright
Round yon virgin, mother and child

Holy infant so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heavenly peace
Silent night, holy night
Son of God, love's pure light
Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heavenly peace
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JOY RAP
Words andmusic:Onesimus Principle
Arr:Sydney Tan. Lead Vocals :Clement
Chow/JasmineLiew/JoeAaron
A long time ago inBethlehem , The Holy Bible says
Mary's boy child Jesus Christ
Was born on Christmas Day (check it out)
Now this Jesus Christ He was a King you know
And the God who created this world
But He up left His throne for you and me
So you listen as the story is told
CHORUS Joy to the world
Singing joy to the world
Singingjoyto the world
There was a star up high, It was a shining blight
Three kings coming down the road
And they were travelling fast and
they were travelling light
With myrrh, frankincense and gold
Wellup on the hills were the sheep
and the shepherds
Thev were snuggled up as warm as toast
And then the angels cried "Well,don'tbe uptight"
"We're bringing news from coast to coast"
(Hallelujah)
"There'sa baby down there He's a special kid"
"You'llfindHim in a manger below"
"He wasborntosave all the people, you and me"
"Boy!It was a sight to behold"
Now this story doesnt end,
because this Jesus grew up
And they nailed Him upon a tree
There's a reason for this which you dont wanna
miss
Cause' He did it to set us free
Now my brother and my sister
You hold the key to your future and your
destiny (right now)
You've gotta open up your heart and let my
Jesus in
Then you can rap along with me...
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